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NOTIC.E lNVINTJNG OlJOTA'flON

For and on behalf of the. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad, the District Engineer, invites sealed Item Rate offer in
prescnbed pro-forma for the Repair and renovation of S:IT-Hot room (civil works) at Office of tbe ADM, Panchayat under
Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad office Building from the bonafied, reputed and resourceful Manufacturers! Dealersl
Distributersl Agencies having experience in executing similar type of supply and servicing work. Necessary valid tax
clearance certificates, Pan Card, GSTIN, and Trade I:.Jjceli\seare to be shown at the time o( application for obtaininq
necessary schedule which will be made available on all working days during officehours on application.

Offer should also take into consideration all aspect before qll.oting their rate. NGman, machineries & materials will
be issued by the department tor the same. Offered rate should include .all applicable taxes includin,g GST. Rate should be
given 'in the 'blank space of the Schedule of rates agail1ls1the Hem and unit of rate along with 'letter head' of the
bicder/offercr. The ienoerers are also requested to be present at the time of opening offer The work should be completed
positively in all respect within ten days from the dateof issue of order. Purba Bardharnan Zilla F>arishadreserves the right
to accept or cancel the supply work. Successful bidder should have required tei execute an agreement in Non-Judicial
Stamped paper worth Rs.. 101-(Ten')within 3(three) days from the date of issue of the work order. Earnest Money of Rs.
1,0001- (One thousand) only in the form 00( Demand DraWPay Order/ Banker's Cheque issued 'from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank drawn in favour of the 'District Engineer, Purba Bardhaman Zilla Partshad, Payable at Beruharnan. must
De required to submit along with the Tender offer which wi,Wbe refunded on successful cornplenon of work. Time is the
essence ot the contract failing which the order shall be liable to be terrninated and the party shall be debarred from
participatinq in future offer.
Sealed otters sheuld reach this office within .16=00 Hr. on 08/12/2021 which should be opened on the same day in
presence of attending participants.

Q.a~~t. Time of Application for Documents
6ah~ & TLill~ of Issuing Documents
Date ;ot .Subrnission of Tender Offer
(I\lo!~g 'Nith 'Issued Tender Documents)

prace o(ls?'uing & SUbmission of Tender Documents

On 07/12/2021 Upte 14:00 Hours
On 07.112/2021 Upto 17:.00 Hours
On 08/12/2021 Upto 16:00 Hours

Tender Documents shalJ be issuec from the office of the
undersigned and to be submitted in the same office.

Dat2,'Time, Place, and Authority of opening of Tender

Men~o 'No.-DE/NIQ/124917 J


